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FRANCE AND 0IMA
A ruiiMo Aroionr and indehxitt from

THE CHINESE TO UK DKJIANDED

If TMi It Refused Admiral Conrbct Will Horn

bird the 01ctll lorts Tho Cholera Scar
and Precautions Against tho Spread of the
Disease Other Foreign News

FAMs Juno 27 Hanoi ndvlcos of tho 26th

Instant lato that tho fighting near tang Son
between tho Chtncso garrison nnd tho French
forces who had gono to occupy that town
continued for two days Ten Frenchmen wcro
klllcdnndthlrty thrco wounded Twostoamcrs
Iiavo gone to seek tho wounded den Ncgrlcr
has Joined tho French column noar Bak Le

and b awaiting further ordcri Tho Chlncao

generals VueonOlyaml No Nylmvo 10000

regolurs hPSwenBak Lo and Lnng Sou

Adlirotch from Oen Mlllot from llonst
to day stales that tho detachment which has
been o derfd to proceed to Lang Hpn Is in
safety at U ue ine rrcncii iruuis u
nrodliplaylRgrfalrourago

It Is retorted that Admiral Courbct has been
Instructed to demand o publlo apology of
China as well ns an Indemnity for tho viola-
tion

¬

of the treaty by tho Chinese At Lang Son
nnd that In cos China re ruses to mint this ho
IFrcnch fleet will bombard tho Chlucso cities

Progress of tho Scourge

Toulon June 27 Fires aro burning In tho
rtreets for purifying purposes- - A post mortem
Jxnmluatlou of two uqdlo has been ma le In
each case thcro wcro signs of Asietlq cholera
Tho heart w as shrunken and without cslclcs
tho blood was drawn into tho lungs the peri-
toneum

¬

was contractcdf tho Interior of tho
stomach was shrunken spots generally of a
lyollow hue wero ibund on tho Intestines tho
kidneys were ntrcctcdbut tho ltvor was Intact

MAKsnixra Juno aV Tlioro Is ft fright from
cholera hers that amounts to a pnnio A
child nged 8 months And n youth 17 j cars old
died onlay from that disease Tho hitter hud
contracted tho dlsoaso while at school In
Toulon An orabnlance system to hurry
cholera patients to the hospital Is boltig organ
lied under tho superintendence of re-

nowned
¬

doctor Mittre who bolloves that tho
malady Is really Asiatic cholera ThoAmcr- -

can consul hero ha been ordered by his gov
cmraent to cablo dally tho progress of tho

TrTektf Juno 27 Vosscl arriving hero
from Mediterranean ports aro plated in quar-

antine for ten dajs If tho crows aro In a
healthy condition and for tw onty days If thcro
is any suspuiousMUKHtBawwi

COMTTANTiNorLE Juno27 Tlils port has
quarantined Against v csseVi from Toulon

Romr Juno 27 A passenger from Toulon ar-

rived at Vlntlmlglla to day allowing symptoms
of cholera HownsBenttotholnzcrctto

rAnisJunoin ThcrohavebeeuBoyendcalhs
from cholera at Toulon since lt night
roads and mountain passes In 1 ranee nro bciug
narrowly guarded to prevent tho passage of
person Infected with cholera

Madrid Juno 27 A tnlUtarj cordon las
been established along tho Spanish frontier
against cholera

iiDKALTAn Juno 27 U bos been decided to
quarantine vessels arriving hero from French
torts on tho Mediterranean

London Juno 27 Tho ports on tho Island or
Malta hrve quarantined against vessels arriv ¬

ing from Toulon

The surgeon general of tho Marino hospital
Bcrvico rccelvcdtho followind telegram to day
through tho state department lrom r U
Mason United States Consul nt Marseilles

Maiueimes Juno 27 Situation at Toulon
rather worse nine deaths Wednesday ten
deathes Thursday sixty two cases now at tho
naval hospital DTscaso thus far epidemic
Weather warm Marseilles conuuion cxcci
lent Ko cholera Death rato below the ovo-

rage Masov

The Kgyptlan Conference
T nunnw Tunn Q7 Tti thn llOUSG Of COmmOUS

to day Mr Oladstono stated that dcllnlto an
Bivcrs had not jet been received from tho
powers in nnsiier to tho uoto informing them
or the Anglo French agreement but thoso
which had signified their acccptanco of tho in
vtatlontotukopttrtin the confcrcnco before
knowing tho agreement had not sluco with

it is announced that tho confcrcnco will meet
t tho foreign office to morrow at 3 oclock

Only formal business will bo transacted at tho

Austria will bo represented nt tho Egyptian
conference by Count Karolyi tho Austrian cm
bassador to England and llarou Vetscra a
financial expert

Won riou and Trlnca Tlctor
rAHisJuno S7 Irlnco Jcromo IlonFlon

holds tfiat lrlnco Victor lias brought public
odium upon himself as a faithless dishonor
Bblo breaker of pledges lrlnie Victors reply
to Plon llons charges Is expected spoil

Irinco Victor has written a loiter to JI
Jollbols in explanation of his present position
lie saj s ho has profound rcncct for lib father
lrlnco Jcromo Napoleon Ilon Won but ho
was obliged to lcvo tho paternal roof Binco ho
bad n right to think for himself

Ills only lino of conduct was tho ono en-

joined
¬

by Napoleon land Napoloon III Ho
will maintain imacthls grcatlnheiViiee Ho
cannot consent to take part In acis ontrary
to his political opinions and b rctolicd to
svlthdraw from all compromising Henceforth
bo will reply to no more attack upon him
but will maintain u 6llcnco bellttlnghU po-

sition
¬

Hotcinents ot tho Rebels
Cairo Juno 27 den Orenfell has arrived

nt Cairo and goes Immediately to Assoulii
Tho rebels aro massing near Abou Hamcd
Thero svns Incrciiscd firing at Suftkim last c cu ¬

ing Tho conduct of tho Eg pllan troops w as

Col Kitchener who has arrived otKorosko
rocprts that messengers armed si lth letters
from Zobeha Insha wcro allowed to brs
through the rebel lines And received an

pnrf nf llm Mudhlii horsemen nnd nro now
Hearing Khartoum This Is regarded as aproof
of Zobcnrs gooa lauii

Tho raudlr of Dongola has not ropllcd to his
last orders too acute His silence causes tho
gravest suspicion ns to his loj nlty

Miuurus Paslin Turkish embassador to Eng-
land has received a dispatch lrom tho port
Instructing him to attend tho Egptlancon
fercuco 10 day

Drserlers to bo Shot
Madrid Juno 27 At a meeting of tho cabi ¬

net to day King Alfonso presiding it was dc
xWlpil Unit tun oflleerj who wcro lound cillltv
of desertion nt Santa Colonm do rarueslu
April last shall bo shot Immediately Tlio
goi eminent urged that this sci crlty w ns neces
sary to present illciplino In the army Tho
decision has caused n paluful sensation Tlio
newspapers of tho country and senators and
deputies arousing their utmost endea or to
obtain a commutation of the sentence

Tho lreb teriau Council
I1FI tast Juno 20 Tho Ircsb tcrlim council

devotid part of tho day to tho consideration
of missionary matte rs Ministers from s nrlous
reformed churches nn tho continent sjioko of
tho feollng in 1arls In tm or of tho causo nnd ox
pressed the hopo that the conference would
meet In larls before many years Itev Dr
Breed of Philadelphia read a report on tho
continental churches

After Br Breed hud presented his report tho
nlllonoo adopted resolutions in whlyhltwn
staled that tho council was specially gratified
nt the report It was then niiproicd Eflorts
wcro raailu to rulso ffiuOO In behalf of tho An
cient Moravian and Bohemian churches Tho
council hcurd with lively satisfaction state-
ments

¬

of tho conditions of tho churchm lu
Europe and America and asked In their be¬

half the gcuoral sumwt and prujersof tho
stronger churches of tho alliance

Mr Lowell Has the out
London Juno 27 Mr James Russull Lowell

the American minister Is ulkrlngromaii
attackofgoutinhlstect

A British Steamer Boarded by Spaniards
OiniiAlTAii Juno 27 A fcpnnlsh roienuo

cutter boarded and sulzcd u llrltUh steamer n
inllo from tho butteries Tho cutter subse ¬

quently released tho steamer but took n pas
fcengor to Algeclrns ns n hostage The go crnor
of tilbrnltar lins ordered an liuiulry to bo mudc

A Quack Doctor Arrested for Manslaughter
Iindon Juno 27 A piaek doctor named

ficorgo Hall has been arrested here for man ¬

slaughter lu killing ft leaf nnd dumb child
brought to him lor treatment Ha undertook
to edict n euro by administering huioderiiilo
injections and spllttltig open the childs
tuugue iuo niiiii men cigui
operation w ua pcnoruicu

hours after the

A Seditious Notice
BlliMN Juno 27 A sedition notlco has

been placarded nt Hoiurnllo comity Cork It
threatens tho murder of Iord Donernlle and
tas u that nu cud mustconiu to llossmon Ism
ami hiiidloidlsm It summons the Invlucl
bles to meet tn day to nriungu for tho rcinuial
of l rd Donerallu

Blscrlnilnatln Against American Railroads
Laredo Tev Juno 27 Information has

been received from tho City of Mexico gl lng
the startling news Hint American railroads lu
Mexico tun to bo hanaicnppcu uy a law squir
ing that all rallwiljalii that country will bo rc
yuVd to feiwio tU enllnj leugtli of tlielr lines
witn fcuea ou bolli tldc3whlc nhall bo

stock proof oven to tho keeping out of pouts
It Is estimated that tho Mexican Central rond
will haro to expend NOWouo to comply with
uch a law Tho Moxlcan government lias ap¬

pointed nu Inspector of railroads whoso duties
thall Ik to supcrvlso nnd rcgulato train
schedule No tpcclal train can run without
lint obtaining his consent

THE MASTISll WiUMDEllS

Concluding Session of the Contention Oflleers

for Next Year Klcclcd

BALTIMORE MD Juno 27 In tho convention
of tho national association of master plumbers
this morning tho committee Appointed to ln- -

vcstlgato and report upon tho difficulties in tho
New York delegation presented a report refus-
ing

¬

to sustain Mr Mend Tho report wo
adopted Tho vlco president for Illinois made
a report and stated that they had ruccccdcd In
lirenlrlntf lln Irtlilitnr in limn find tho mnnfac- -

turcnwlU sell only to plumbers which lias
rliltfil In ifrrnt Innfilttf lintlfflt tn tnA trilllQ

Tho eleetinn of oflleers for tho vcar ensulnc
wero then ordcrod nnd resulted a follonsi
lresldcnt Andrew Young of Chicago first
vlco president James Allison of Ctnclnnntlj
recording secretary J J Waders ot Chicago
treasurer Wm H Graham of St Louis cor- -

rcsponaing secrciary j j jianmu ui unuuiju
llnanclal secrctarji Enoch Rcralck of lhlla
delnhla scrccant-at-arm- s la Id J Colluis of
fit Louis

A vlco president for each state ana an auuii
tng coramlttco wero appointed Tho follow-
ing

¬

wcro Appointed tho oxccutlio commlttco
Jeremiah Hhcchan of St Iuls John Sanders
Thomas llancy Aloxandcr Murray and Mar-

tin
¬

Moylan or Chicago
bt Louis was tlxcd as tho placo for tho next

meeting of tho convention
A proposition was mado to ask congress to

pass a law for tho appointment of two plumbers
from each of tho largo cities of tho United
States to visit Kuropo with a view to an im-
provement

¬

of tho s stem or plumbing which
was referred to tho cxccutlvo committee and
tho convention adjourned finally

Interesting to Newspaper Iutillslicrs
Bostok Juno 27 Tho supremo court la tho

caso of Charles Cowley against It M Pulslfer
ct at proprietors of tho Boston Herald has
gri cii a decision of general Interest to puuusii
ers of newspapers A petition for tho rcmoial
or Con ley from the bar w as tiled In tho clerks
offico of tlio supremo court and tho same being
published In tno Herald Sir Cowley began u
suit far libel Tho caso camo up In tno superior
court and tho presiding Judge concurring tn
tho vlons of tho counsel for tho defendant that
itH llm rmtltlnn liml lipnn tllnl ill court it WAS a
prliiltgcd communication ruled that tho
plaintiff could not maintain his action and di ¬

rected a verdict for tho defendant
Cowley toot exceptions to tno supremo

court which havo been sustained and that
court holds that it was not ft privileged com-
munication

¬

and to lustily a verdict for tho
defendant It should IimoDCcn shoun that tho
charges In tho petition ngnlnst Cowley w ero
truo Tho full court las down tho ralo that
newspapers in reporting cose actually on
trial lu nny court nro protected from libel
tuits but that they cannot Bet up prlvillgo as a
defense In a libel suit aRcr publlsnlug an ox
parto statement of n caso taken lrom papers on
illo In the olllco or tho clerk or tho court It is
also held that the papers on lllo lu the clerks
ofllcearo not open topubllclnspcctlon and that
ouly tho written record of a caso disposed of la
open to such Inspection

The Body Identified
Swantom VT Juno 27 Tho body found

yesterday At Magnam bay Is now fully identi-
fied

¬

as that of Y Krauso who has becu miss-
ing

¬

Binco Jan 20 A full examination this
morning disclosed a bullet hole In tho back or
tho head A bullet was also discovered in tho
brain Tho body wa Interred at Snanton
Oscar Me j ers who was Arrested on suspicion
Is hold lu state prison awaiting developments
Ho was a stranger to Krauso w ho was Induced
tn leave si ork In tho south and co to St Al
bans on Jan 20 Krauso not returning Meyers
w as traced to St Albans and was luund at a
rccrulttmr office Ho had enlisted lu tho regu
lar army This missing mails clothing w ax
lounu in aicyersa pusscnsiuu xuu uuuei
fnuml In IvTiiumih brain sins il 32 CAllbcr tho
same slzo as the revolver Meyers Is known to
na o uisposca or Tno papers snow mo mur-
dered

¬

man to bo Carl ITenrlch Hermann
Krausc aged 21 who camo from Hamburg in
1833

A Celebration Postponed
Fbeehoi4N J Juno 27 To morrow Is tho

fflinli crsary of tho battlo of Monmouth but
tho monument being erected on tho battlefield
Is not ready for unveiling and the eercmonyhns
been postponed until next fall Tho state will
also defray the expenses of unveiling which
will be made as lax as possible a national af-

fair
¬

A Murderer Hang
Little Rock Ark Juno 77 A dispatch to

tho Gazette from Tcxarkana this state cays
Bock Walker colored thelmurdcrcrof Lucius
Grunt colored M as hanged to day lu tho pres¬

ence of 5000 persoas To tho last ho asserted
his innocence declaring that lie noted in Eclf
defense nnd that his lllo w as su orn nil ny

An Asylum Attendant Sentenced
Uiica N Y Juno 27 Jamcr Bron n an at ¬

tendant atlhostatolunntlo a him who was
found guilty of manslaughter In tho second
degree lorcauslngtho death of Evan I Hughes
a patient was refused a now trial and was
sentenced to tno jcars Imprisonment at Au-

burn
¬

or to pay n fine ofSlOOO

Ko Action of Importance
Chicago Juno 27 Tho subcommittee of tho

national democratic committee held another
session to day but bejond deciding upon cer ¬

tain minor change lu tho arrangement of the
hall by w hlcli scats con bo provided for terri-
torial delegates in tho main body of tho hall
no action of Importance was taken

Killed While Drunk
Lima Ohio Juno 27 Henry Brunt was shot

fatally to day by David Qoodlu In Syl Brunts
saloon Henry was uruiiK nna wns orcicrca
outoftlioplneuby Goodln who Is barkeeper
A fight ensued Goodln claims that ho acted
in self defense

Serious Boiler Explosion

Toledo Ohio Juno 23 At 1 oclock this
afternoon the boiler lu tho saw mill and car
factory of Van Behren A Shnller nt Striker
Wllllnms county bursted demolishing tho
iiiiipr hmisit ntul factors- - nnd liilurliur eleven
of tlio forty men cmplojcd therein somo of
w horn It Is bclloved w ill die

TKMCQitAiHib Twisrrns
Bill Bird thn well known colored horso

trnlncr died in Chicago estcrday of consump-
tion

Tho toiler of n stavo factory nt Tortla
Ark exploded estcrday killing J 1 llock
tho proprietor and an engineer

August Deskert of Biltlinorc a German
nged 55 committed suicide estcrday by cuttlug
his throat Cause intemperance

F E Stark tho theatrical advanco ugent
who killed Malinger ltavld Allen In tho Opera
houso last November was acquitted In Now
Orleans J estcrday

All employes on the Jersey Central rail-

road
¬

who have becuwcirkiiigniinuc thtrdtimo
at the shops at Italllipsburg Hamilton mid
Ellnibcthport la slncutho liK neck of April
went to work on Hill time j estcrday

Tho situation In tho Now York plumbers
lock out remains unchanged and no moro or
the bosses nro reported ns huvlng sledded
They still claim that 1200 men nro locked out
1 ho louxne men claim that ouly COO are out of
employment

W F Morrison a telegraph operator from
Bulliilo who obtained C20O liom the First
National bank of Han Antonio Tex two or
threodajsugooiiiifoigcd dnilt bus been ar-

rested
¬

nt Monterey Mexico uiul w 111 bo brought
back on extradition papers

Tho schedules of Nnthnnlel Bloom nf 173
Brondwuy New York show liabilities K010
nominal nsct S577JI ucltinl usscls 5121
111 those hediilesof thollnuof lleinmAHpcuce
brokers tho liabilities nru placed nt SKJSCl
nominal usscts SJbJ220 11 and actual ussets at
eiSJWl

Cornelius 0Ienry nnd Mrs Belinda Ilurko
who wero urrcfted In New York ou tho clmrgo
ot currilng on swindling opcrntlons by which
tho firm or Arnold Constable it Co w ns robin d
of several thousand dolhirs huso been com-
mitted

¬

lor triul Ball was fixed at 410000 lu
each cuse

Iteforco Hnmlltonolo began tIng tes-
timony

¬

vestcrduy In tho suit of A It Thomp ¬

son nguiiist tho firm of Irniit t Ward to re
cover 150 shares ot tho Missouri Kuumis nnd
Texas Itullroud compan x stock vvhleh had
been deposited with the firm ns collateral fur a
loan of 85100 In December ls

Nino Italians attempted to cross Corsons
Inlet N J during tlio storm Thursduy llielr
bout wns upset mid six or tho men wero
drowned Tlielr bodies havo not been le
covered llio men wero rnllroiifl laborers
Another muu whoso inline Is uukoitii was
diow ucd lu Kgg Harbor inlet

In the case nf Alexander Knit of tho Phila-
delphia- Geiiuuiilii theater Eugene KUln
aelor and Iticluird Horn n midget recently
connected with tha Italian Ojicia company
charged with conspiracy lo client Tlioodmo
ltosunfcld out of oiunies allied at SJim tlio
Jury returned a verdict of guilty ns to all the
dofeiidunts mid rceomaiondcd Born to tho
rucrcy of tho court

WASHINGTON D O SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 28 1884
a tuuitjIjIno snirwitEcK

Tlio Captain Three bcanicn and the llatei
ITIfo Dronncd

BArtNKOAT Citv Juno 27 Ono of tho most
thrilling shipwrecks that has visited this coast
for j cars occurred yoslcrday afternoon Tho
schooner h nnd A Babcock hailing from
Bomcrs Point and commanded byCapt Henry
Babcock which put out from lhlladelphla a
day or two ngo loaded with coal for Boston
sprung a leak when off Bay Head yesterday
morning about 4 oclock Tho captain wa
compelled to run his vessel nhcftd of tho wind
all day whllo tho crew worked at tho pumps
At 4 oclock yesterday afternoon tho vessel
was first discos ercd making for station 15 Just
north nf ltarnrirnt

Tlio vessel svils hnitclieil nnnosito tho station
In hopes of being relies cd by the llfo em lng
crew Tho captain or station 15 however was
hot nt his post And as tho vessel began to go to
pieces Capt Joe E liced or Btatlon 13 thrco
miles distant rushed to tho assistance of tho
wreck nnd arrlicd their In tlmotoshoota
Una over tho vessel but tho members of tho
crow svero so w oak from working tho pumps
that they could not draw tho ropes through the
surf and the vessel broke to pieces whllo they
sroro endeavoring to do so In ono hour after
tho struck nothing could bo discovered but a
lot of broken pieces of timber

Tho first person to go from tho vessel wa
Mrs Scarborough wife of tho mate who had
gono on this trip with her husband She was
struck by a falling spar whllo being held by
her husband and was knocked from his arms
Into tho tea Her husband Immediately
sprang after her nnd was afterward picked up
on the beach unconscious A Swede scamau
swam ashoro and ns saved Tho cnptaln tho
mates w Ifc end thrco seamen w ero drowned

Capt Joel Illdgowny or tho Barnegat City
station svlth ftvolunlppr crew nulled across
tho Inlet Inn surf boat directly In tho fncoof
tho terrific storm with tho wind registering
sixty four mile ah hour but arrived too latu
to no oiucr gooa man to resusciiato iuo maio
anil render other llttlo assistance

Tho Hu pile spiimnti entilil lmrillv srtcak En
glish but said that tho wlfo of tho mato had
moou up oral oiy lrom tno nmoor too spring-
ing

¬

of tuu leak and tho going to pieces of the
vessel when her shrieks wero heartrending
Mato Scarborough is from Mays Lauding
M hero ho left two motherless children Tho

csscls cabin nnd articles of furniture svero
washed ashore thL morning It 1 feared that
other wrecks havo taken place as this morn ¬

ing tho beach is strewn with drift nnd Virginia
pluo wood Tho storm yesterday was terrible
Curs standing hero on tho narrow gaugo road
w ero blown over and no boats left cither this
placo or Bench Hal cu to connect with tno rail-
roads

¬

Many pcoplo watched tho vessel go to
plecos

Interesting Yellow Fever Experiments
Panama Juuo 27 Dr L Olrcrd a cele-

brated
¬

French surgeon In tho employ of the
canal company who has been experimenting
with the yellow fever germ for tho past thrco
years has brought his work to a close Ho
Informed Mr Dingier beforo tho lattor left
for Franco that lie wa ready to try tho
attenuated germs by Inoculating with them
Tito subject excites great attention here
whero ft number of doctors havo given partic-
ular

¬

attention and study to tho disease Bra
Olrcrd nud Dldlertho latter Also being con-
nected

¬

with tho canal company havo Ted in
all tho work aud aro now about to glvotho
rcsdlt of their valuable labor to tho scientific
world A brief rcsumu of Dr Olrcrds work
will bo published hero Tlio translations aro
being mado by Dr Walfrcd Nclsou formerly
of Montreal

Tho city of Tanama is fhllof thieves and
bad characters attracted by the canal works
A military natrnl is sent nut cverv nleht and
acts in unison with tho police Several
attempts havo been mado to firo the city

Crazed With Religious Excitement
LYKCiroima Va Juno 27 Madison Stan- -

field a powerful negro crazed with religious
oxcltemcnt ran a muck here to day Ho ar
rived on tho tram from Roanoke aud during
the trip wns engaged In breaking tho glass in
tho car Several policemen aud trainmen
niter aucspcrnto stmgglo bound tho negro
with a bell cord Whin Incarcerated In tho
station houso ho undressed himself wrenched
off a heavy timber displaced tho iron bars
and escaped by running through tho police
office nud dashlug thrmigh n vi luilow Into tho
strict Iln run a mile through tho city in a
nudo condition wloldlng a heavy bludgeon In
a threatening manner creating a panic In the
market and stores which ho entered on his
uiilmpcded course Hundreds of pcoplo fol-
lowed

¬

him as ho ran across tho James river
bridge Tho brldgo policemen encountered
nnd succeeded In putting liandciifls on him
which ho snapped like threads Ho was sub-
sequently

¬

ovcrjiowcrcd and literally wrapped
In cords was hauled to tho Jail and placed in
Irons

Clevelands Nomination Demanded
Chicago Juno 27 Tho follow lug dispatch

wns Bent to night Tho signatures aro thoso of
democratic Judges or tho courts of this county
and leading democratic business men

Chicaoo Juno 20 1881 To Daniel Man
nino chairman domoeratlo stnto cnmmltto of
Now York Albany lho imdcrslgucd demo-
crats

¬

of Chicago wish to express to you and
others of tho same party In Now York their
slnccro conviction that tho interests
of tho country nnd tho success of
tho national democracy require the nomina-
tion of Governor Clcv eland lor president by
the convention to assemble hero ou tho 81 li
proximo nnd this they believe to bo tho opin ¬

ion of a largo majority or tho democrats or
Illinois blgncd James 1 Waller Sumuol M
Moore M P Tuley John O Rogers T A
Moran Henry G Miller Horace A llurlburt
Murkl Kimball Henry W Rogers John A
Marklcy Anthony A Fccberger G Hlugra
ham and Charles S Waller

Found lu the Bottom of a Well
Mattoon III Juno 27 Much excitement

provalls hero on account of llndlug tho body
of n Mrs Cook In tho bottom of well from
which clghty flvo feet of viuter wcro pumped
Heavy lion weights wero tied to tho victims
fppt nml her throat vi ns cut from ear to par
Her husband Daniel Cook Is susiceted of tho
cttmo About 0C0U peonlo are now gathered
nbout tho city hall building where nn Inquest
is being held lu tho tamo block Is situated
tho city cnlnbooso In which Cook is confined
iho pcoplo nro angry nnd excited hut quiet
nnd be city mithotltlcsthink thov will bo able
to manage the crowd Simon Johnson a sup
posed accomplice Is also lu tho calaboose

Conference nf Colored Democrats
NewYoiik Juno 27 A con fcrenc0 ofcolored

democrnts representing several states vi as held
at tho Carleton on Thirty second street to-

night
¬

tho object of which was to appoint delc
to attend tho coming democratic conv cuSntcsand endeavor to secure a representation

there for tho colored domoeratlo voters of lho
country Tho lolloulng delegates were
i ho en Isaao II Hunter of Now 1 ork Daniel
Dai Is of Connecticut and James Wlunle of
l injuria

Nominated lor Control
OnovvA OHIO Juno 27 Tho democrats of

tno sixui congressional ucsinct rcuummaicii
W 1 Hill tor congress and elected G II
Marsh mid O I VMllett delegates to the
Chicago convention

1lnsacola IM Juno 27 Mr Davidson
wns renominated for congress to day on tho
fifth ballot

Indiana Juno 27 Tho republicans of
the second uistnct neiu a convention ni ivasu
Ington to day and nominated Capt Gcorgo G
Riley of Vlnccuues for congress

Another Shoemakers Strike
Philadelphia Juno 27 In conscqucneo of

a refusal of T M Harris Co shoo
mnnuficlurcrs to correct what was
rlnlmeil as nn unfair svstcm of rmv- -
ment for burnishing heels tho Knghts
oflibor to day ordered tho employes of the
firm eighty men and sixty women to rcfu o
toicturnto work tho hands having been out
since vvciiuesuuy evening iuo employes ai
onco rcmov cd their tools lrom tha luctory

IV Curtis Independents
New York Juno 27 The Indciendcnt re

publican commlttco met to day George Will
lam Curtis chairman Report nud letters
wero read Indicating as n prominent member
of the committee said that tho nutl lilaluo
feeling was growing Tho call for tho confer¬

ence It wns said was also rcccii ing n greater
number of sliruatures than tho commlttco had
anticipated

Dont llcllevn It lias a Comet
Boston June 27 A cable messngo received

to nlght at Harvard collcgo observatory from
Lord Crawford at Abcideen Scotland states
that tho scorch for tho supposed comet of ltss
in Europe has been barren of lesult It Is
considered almost certain that the object ob
scned nt Vienna on May 20 w as not tho comet

The Jliiiderersef tlio Orangemen Acquitted
faT Jons N P Juno 27 Tho nineteen

Rlverhead ptlsoucrs charged with the minder
of Hvo Orangemen on St Stephens day were
all ucquittcd this ov tiling amid lutcuso excite
ment

Fatal Railroad Accident
LocMNsrouT Ind June 27 A construction

tniln of thlrtocn enra broko through tho bridge
near hero yesterday onthoTirro Itauto aud
Lnuaiispnrt road Mlliug Engineer Thomas
UraceaudyirtmanYlllrmeioltXJsW1X0

SPOUT OF ALL SORTS

THE NATIOXAIVS THIItU BASFMA5 OIVFS

KANSAS CITr A OA3IK

The Chicago llaecs Andrlan Win tho North-

western
¬

Stallion Stakes Good listing at
ftheenshrad Bay American Cricketers and
tho Gentlemen of Hampshire

Yesterday afternoon tho National and Kan ¬

sas City clubs playcdavery interesting nnd ex ¬

citing gamo beforo n large assemblage Tho
garuo went to tho visitors solely on account of
thoabomlnablemlsplaysof Warren White who
essayed to play third baco on tho homo club
MoKcnna failed to catch a fly ball in tho ninth
inning that would havo savod ono run and
caused tho playing of tho tenth Inning but It
was a difficult ball to reach whllo Warren
gavo thrco runs to the Kansas City by fum-
bling

¬

cosy hits that a school boy would havo
bandied OutsldoofthoseplAyorsthoXatlonals
played a splendid fielding gamo Evorai
second baso play Joya work a first and Gun
sons catching being model displays Gunson
backstopped for Voss lu great style and his
throwing to second was swift and Accurate
Wymau and Shalcr scored for tho visitors lu
tho first on Warrens error Bharcrs two bagger
and a put out

In tho fourth Wvirmn Ind nff svtlh n thrpp
baso hit Shalcr and Dwiglit went out nnd
lVirtnt una slAn1it mil ns4 n ttlit tiat tt dmvitvt n tw vivssiii uuUUt IVb lltBlf UUk tail IIUI- -
plrc with very bad Judgment decided other-
wise

¬

Berry nnd Cross then mado baso hits
on which Porter scored In tho fifth Gorman
made an earned run on hit thrco baser nnd
Wyraans single In tho seventh Whoelora
grounder to third was fumhlprt hv Wnrren

J nnd ho vv as brought homo by wyman and
oiiaier a uun in iuo ninin uicKman was givoit
n life by McKcnna Wheeler mado a single mid
Wj mans longhlt to right which agood Holder
could havo caught brought thorn both across
tho plate Wyman tried to mako third baso on
his hit but vv a put out Deaslcy and Wlso led
off vi 1th hits In tho first inning both scoring ou
passed balls Voss reached first ou short btops
error In tho second inning and scorod on baso
hits by Joy and McKcnna Jor got to first on
nn error in tho fourth Inning McKcnna mado
n clean lilt over sooond ond both scored on a
cracklnir good hit to right by Wlso

Wlso led oil In tho sev outh with a baso hit
ntln tonnnil on I lhlil I 1nnAouv nvmu iv uuu UilU VUU1U 11U1UU MtX
Mooros hit Evors had reached first on an
error previously but unwisely rau himself out
In trying to steAl Bccond It was jwor Judg-
ment

¬

with no ono out and a good hitter llko
Mooro at tho bat and probably lost tho Na-
tionals

¬

n run In tho ninth Deasloy mado n
food hit and stolo second Wlso advAnccd

to third on his sacrifice hit and Evors
brought him homo on his single baser Mooro
nnd Warren could do nothing and the gamo
was lost Gorman Wymau and Berry did tho
best fielding for Kansas Citv

Aston aud throw hvWvmnn fmm arilfchv
Joy lu tho eighth Inning was tho best play of
tho gumo Wheeler mado two fine cutchos
nnd Mooro one Wymans batting was of
material scrvlco to his club v Evors and
McKcnna did good vi ork with the itUk for tho
homo club Voss did not seem i effective in
hi pitching as usual tho visitors hitting his
delivery rather easily Owing to tho Mines of
Baker aud Larkln the Nationals aro short
handed and playing under dlolcultlos Tho
two club muet again this afternoon and as
they aro evidently very closely matched
another hotly contested gamo may bo looked
for 1 ho scoro was as follows

Wheeler 1 1
Gorman lb
Wyman 3b
Shafcr r t
Dvvlght o
rortcrc i

KANSAS CITlf
A u

4
4
6

4
4

Berry 2b 4
Cross b s 1

Hickman p 4

Totals

Deasloy

NATIONAL

wise
Evers
Moore

Warren
Voss
Gunson
Joy
McKcnna

Totals

Err Fo

33 8 11 27 23

s s 6
c i a
2b 6

1 f 5
3b 5

p I 4
c 1

lb 4
r f 4

41

1

atj it nn PO
2 2 2
3
0
0
0
1
0C
1

7 11 27 18 4
INNINGS

Kansas City 2 002101028National 2 10 2 0 0 10 17
Earned runs Kansas City 4 National 2

Tnobuso hits Wyman fahafer and Porter
Thrco base hits Gorman and Wjman Bases
on balls Wheeler nnd Gorman llrst baso on
errors Kansas City 4 National 3 Struck
out By Hickman 5 by Voss 5 Left on
bases Kansas City 1 National 6 Passed
ball DwIghM Gunson 1 Wild pitches
Hickman 4 Timo of gamo 1 hour and 55
minutes Umpire Holland

OUIES LLBEWHERE

Now York Yale 4 Harvard 2
Chicago Chicago 0 Providence 0
Clnclnuatl Cincinnati 4 Metropolitan 12
Baltimore Baltimore Union 7 Chicago

Union 4
Boston Cincinnati Union 4 Boston

Union 0
Hnrrlsburg Trenton 1 Harrlsburg 0
Cleveland Clcv eland C Now York 1

Builalo Plilladelphla 8 Buffalo 7
Detroit Boston 15 Detroit 4
Philadelphia Keystone 4 ht Lous Union 0
Columbus Columbus 1 Allegheny 1
Toledo Toledo 9 Brooklyn 1

Louisville Louisville 11 Washington 3
Indianapolis Indianapolis 7 Baltiinorc 10
bt Louis St Louis 4 Athletic 1

International Cricket
Southampton Juno27 In the cricket match

to day between tlio Philadelphia club and tho
Gentlemen of Hampshire tho former mado
lb8 in the first Inulng Their Individual scoro
wcro Scott 31 Clarke 40 Thayer 10 R
Newhall 19 C Now hall 14 j Brockle I Brew
stcr 7 Low 0 Morgan 25 MacNutt 11 Not
odt Lowry 0 Extras 22 Clarku and Scott
wcro In good form nud mado numerous
boundary hits Tho Gentlemen of Hampshire
mndoJOiln their first Inulngs Tho weather
w as fine Tho ground w a lu good condition

Racing
New York Juno 27 The first raco nt tho

Shecpshcad Bay courso to day was a handicap
sweepstakes ono mile Glcnullcn wou easily
by two lengths Tolu second KarcvvcU third
Time WIH- - French pools paid Jt9

Second race Sweepstakes for
three quarters of a mile lxllo won by two
lengths Richmond second PuulKcrnau third
Time 118

Third race Purso SCOO for nud
upw ard one mile nnd a quarter Arauza ami
tho Target colt started Tho Target colt won
by two length Is Timo 215j

Fourth raco Handlcup su eepstakcsono mllo
and ft half Barnes won by a neck Euclid
second Trafalgar third Timo 2 10

Fifth race Purso 500 or 3 j car old aud
upward thrco quarters nf n mllo Ina won n
length Bottler sciond Maglum third Time
llsixth raco Match tor S2000 a side thrco
quarters of a mile between E Berry Walls
Wall Flower and Lord Abercroinblos King
Alfonso Lcrna colt Tho colt w on by a longth
noverbclug headed Time 117

Seventh nice Handicap steeple chase short
course Alt- - r tho race tho Judges ruled Lyni h

tho rider ot Tom Niivin otTfor u car and de¬

clared all place bets off
UiiiCAi o Juno 27 Cool weather a fast

track and a good attendance lavorcd tho
Chicago Driving park races to day

First race Purse SJ50 for nil ages soven
furlongs Bonnlo Australian won La Bell N
second Vasellator third Timo 1X2

Second race The northwestern 6tallIon
stakes lor colt nud fillies one and
n half miles Joqultn took the lead aud in
tho quarter mllo had Blx lenuths tho best of It
Audrain second Jlin Carlvlo third Theru
vi as no chango in these positions fur one mile
then Audrain moved up took tho lead lu thu
stretch and won easily by a length Joiiuitii
secund Jim Carlylo a very bad third Time

Third race Purse 8150 for all ages selling
allowances Vi miles Ccntrcvljlu ran a lie
pleased Bceehenbrook second Barltono
third Time 2 WVJ

Fourth race Tliu Flash stakes for
ut 825 each ii mllo After a long delay

nt tho post lho horscx got nwny to n bad start
Trousseau Court Ban aud Isaao Murphy
getting the best of It Ailho low cr turn Isaao
Murphy look tho lead w as ucv or hi aded nud
won easily by three lengths Trousseau
second ilcllo late third Time 50 seconds

Fifth raco lurso SlOO for nil ages mllo nnd
nfuilotig hents llrst heat Edwin A won
Boulevard second Ella Howell third No timo
was taken tho tlmorsnot being on tho stand
Second heat Edwin A wou in hand by n
length Ella Howell second Boulev ard ft bad
thlid Time 2 01

Sixth raco For nil ages telling allowances
winner lo be sold at miction one nnd n uunr- -

terjmlles Mart Booshem wou nisllj by two
length Joe Marks second u dead heat be
tween Vlrglo lleurno aud Foxhound for third
piacu nine i viy

ALUANV N V June 27 Thero vtim ft largo
ntteiidaiicu nt lho Island park ilrcult races in
day Tho weather wm clear and thu track In
good condition In tho first race for the 233
class six heats were trotted lho raco wns
won by Onward Lady Albert took second aud

W llllam O third Time 2ZM 23A 2Z
2 2W225Jfnnd2 27

The socoud race for pacers of tho 2 20 class
was won by Fritz Princess took second placo
Jim Jowcll third nnd Buck DIckorson fourth
Time 219W 2 19 2 lllk 225 and 22

Iho third race n pacing rACowa
unfinished Three heat wcro contested of
theso Rlchball won two and Billy B one Time
22 283 and 223

Eastern Yacht Club Regatta
Boston Juno 27 Tho annual regatta or tho

Eastern Yncht club took placo oft Marblehcad
today Tho weather was perfect nnd tho
races wcro tho most successful over glvon by
tho club Tho races wcro for four classes
namely first and second class schooners aud
first and second class sloops And cutters In
tho raco for tho first class schoonors distance
of 20Ji miles purso 250 to first nnd 1150 to sec-
ond tlircojachts wcro entered but only tho
Fortune started Bho covered tho distance In
3h Mm 25

Six vessels participated In tho raco for sec-
ond class schooners tho course being tho
samo nnd purses 150 and S75 to first and sec-
ond

¬

respectively Tho Clio was declared tho
winner in Sh 57m 32s with tho Harbinger
second In 3h 5tm 59 The first class sloop
and cutters mado a beautiful start lying over
on their starboard sides Six sloops contested lu
this race which was over tho regular course
for purses of 8150 to 475 Tho llodonlu finished
first in Hit 29m aud 55s Wcuonall second
in Sh 41m and Os Tho last raco for second
class sloops aud cutters brought out ilvo ves-
sels

¬

tho honors being taken by tho Shadow In
31i 51m and Is And tlio Horo second In
Sh 55m 17s This raco was also over tho
regular course Tho first and second prizes
wcro tio auu 3 respectively
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NEWS OP AGUEKO

Tho Cuban Cider I Again Helping Himself
to Necessary Spoils

New Orleans La Juno 27 Tho Stala pub ¬

lishes tho following A letter has been re-

ceived
¬

At tho Cuban headquarters in this city
regarding Agucro dated Juno 11 in which It is
claimed that tho Cuban chief ha mado his ap¬

pearance again at Quay abates In tho district
of Jaraqintinas and sueeceded in capturing
a quantity of provisions aud nbout fifty horses
nnu sauaics uownsiusiuenruoi ninpimna
tlou known as Ascunsclou where ho secured
considerable booty In tho way of Immunity
and prov lstons and Is reported to havo made
an expedition into Celba vlllngo and Cayo
Juglcs On theso visits ho met with no inter-
ruption

¬

whatever Horn Spunlsh troop and
speaks lightly of tho presence of soma or the
constabulary who mado a fulut but useless re
monstrance to his helping hlnisolf to what ho
deemed necessary spoils

News bus been received of tho shooting a
Cuban official named 1lor Crombot by a Span-
ish

¬

spy at Honduras Crombct had been sent
tn Honduras hv thn rnvnhittnnarv committee
on nu Important mission but was probably
uuauy wouuaca

Hoods Texas Brigade Reunion
Dallas Texas Juno 27 Tho fifteenth an- -

nual reunion of Hoods Texas Brlgnde associa-
tion

¬

was held lnthls city to day Sovcral
thousand veterans participated Tho presi-
dent

¬

in tho opening address lnvltod all tho
soldiers of tho Mexican vi ors And tho federal
army to participate Mrs Winkler widow of
Col C M Winkler read tho history of tho
brigade

President Martin announced that Oen Hoods
children were getting along all right Tho
two eldest sons aro at school in Gormany and
the other children aro In good hands m tho
north but In an address to tho association
after vacating the chair iloj Martin demanded
Hoods children who wcrucommlttcd to the
caroof tho brlgado to bo educated not In
Europa norm the north but in Texas inis
sentiment was heartily applauded Judge
Aldridgo was tho orator of tho day

They Regret Tlldens Refusal
Little Rock Ark Juno 27 Tho demo-

cratic stato convention Tcassemblod last even-
ing

¬

And Appointed Joseph Houso and S 1

Thomason clcctors-at-larp- e U M Rose B T
Duval 8 W lordjcc delegates to tho demo-
cratic national convention from the
stato at large Tha district dolegatos aro
J C Tappnu T C Hare J P EagloJ
II C Black S G Bunu A B Williams W L
Terry II 11 Annlsted 11 C Tipton nnd J 1
lnnchcr Tho delegates are unlnstructcd

A resolution regretting Samuel J Tlldens
refusal to accept tno nomination for president
and designating him us tho greatest statesman
and patriot slnco tho das of Jclfcrsou was
adopted amid great applause

New Whisky Pool
CniCAao Juuo 27 Tho w cstern distillers to-

day
¬

decided Uon n basis for tho now pool
which provides that distilleries shall run at 28

per cent of their full capacity Tho now pool
will go Into ellect Aug 1 subject to tho co
poratlon of all tho distilleries Tho meeting
adjourned to ascertain whether united action
vv ns possible under such conditions

Twelvo or tho thlrty threo distillers who
wero present nt tho meeting refused to sign tho
agreement at present claiming they wero not
Allowed sufficient capacity iho president of
tho association thinks thcro is llttlo chance for
reviving lho pool

Rcsnlt of Fighting the Tiger
San Fhancisco Juno 27 Gustavo Joseph

Lowcngalt for many years n resident of New
York and n ncphow of Samuol Seller of tho
firm of Altschull Seller t Co crockery mer-
chants

¬

of this city shot himself dead this
morning Ho bad lost considerable money by
crnmbllncr and had threatened his uncloa llio
for refusing to glvo him SI 000 Because of
this threat n warrant for Lovrcmralts arrest
was obtained Whllo tlioofilcer was rending
thu warrant tho deceased blow out his brains

Ross and MuMoon Wrestle
Cincinnati Juno 27 A mixed wrestling

match lu the Grand Opera houso to nlght be
tw ccn Duncan Ross and Wm Middoon wns won
hv Ttoss w ho took tha first fourth nnd fifth falls
Muldoonwon tho second and wn given tho
third on ft foul Tho first two ueroGraxo
Roinuu style tho next tw o sldo holds and tho
last ono Tho houso was
tilled with spectators

A Boom for Dunn
San Francisco Juno 27 Gen T J Clunlo

delegate-at-larg- o to tho national democratic
convention at Chicago said that now that Til
den ha declined tho nomination Charles A
Dana of thu Now York San was his first eholco
for tho presidency Tho Call this morning
stated that n number of other delegate from
California would support Dana should ho bo
placed In nomination

Tho Cuban Filibusters
Key West Fla Juno 27 Owing to tho ill-

ness
¬

of District Attorney Patterson no progress
lias been mado lu tho cases of tho arrested al
leged filibusters but tho court will probably
take Ilia up for trial to morrow Tho Cubans
seem to bo greatly elated ov cr tho report ed np
polntmcnt or M r Digau to succeed Mr W lckcr
as collector of customs

Shot Himself For Lore
MACON Oa Juno 27 L Dell Ford formerly

of New ark Ohio but for tho past two mouths
night operator for tho East Tcnuessce Virginia
and Georgia railroad shot himself through the
heart this morning dj lng Instantly Ho left
in writing but a lovonllalrlssupposedtohavo
been thu camo of thu act

Mitchell liillllox Sullivan
NewYouk Juno 27 Charles Mitchell tho

pugilist sent tho following telegram from Long
Branch to day to Al Smith thu manager of tlio
Mltchcll Sulllvnn fight to bo held next Mon
duycvonlng Entirely recovered Iwlllbox
bulllvan Monday night snre

C Mitchell
Fish Still Pleads Not Guilty

New York Juno 27 Tho timo given by
Judgo Benedict for James D Fish to withdraw
hi ploa of not guilty to tho Indictment charg-
ing mm with the appropriation or funds of a
national bank expired to day Mr Fish
announced that ha would permit his idea to
stand

itniEF roitKiax mention
RIn tho English house nt lords j estcrday tho
frauchlso bill passed Its first raiding

Excnuatcurs havo been granted tho newly
appointed American consul at Romo and
Patcruo

At Antwerp tho ngltatlon ngnlnst tho pro
posed tax on Imported cereals Is Increasing lu
Intensity

Thovntlenn ha mado fresh proposals to
Berlin in ngard to tho nomination of an arch-
bishop

¬

of lo
Mr Burge a Loudon stock broker com ¬

mitted suicide- j estcrday at his office Recent
losses led htm to this act

Tho American war ship Lancaster
Wiiinutuaiig ui iuo curopeiiii siauon uuvo
arrlv id ut Gibraltar en route to England

A commlttco has been organized In Loudon
lo dedicate a memorial window in Westminster
abbey In honor ot lho lato Dr Chillies William
Siemens F it S

A duel occurred In Paris estcrday between
JI Lalon the manager of li Jiance iiudM
VUl Flcard thu manager of lA lMrlt The
former was wounded

THE NOIITHEUN 1ACIJfIC

What the Vice President Says or the Injasttco
of the Proposed Land Grant Forfeiture

St Iacl Minn Juno 27 Mr Onkes vlco
president of tho Northern Pacific w as seen last
night In regard to tha report of the houso com-
mlttco on forfeiting a portion of tlio loud grant
of his road Mr Oakcs said Very little If
an tblfg could bo added to what ha already
boen said In regard to this nttempted lnjustlco
to tho orthorn Paclflo road Ho claimed
that thoy wero going along In good faith to
complete tho lino nud had shown by what
they had dono that they wero at work In good
faith to carry out their contract with tho gov-
ernment

¬

Ho Addnd Wo aro nt work now
bulldlnc a lino from Alnsworth west and havo
already constructed twenty fivo miles lrom tha
Alnsworth end nnd twcnty llvo miles from tho
Pugct Sound end Wotnka tho po ltlon that
tho land grant Is n grant In present that 1 ft
grant actually mado nud for a icclflo purpose
and is ono that could not bo alienated or de-
voted to any othor object Wo conccd the right
ofthogovcrnmenttodlsposaof land to build
tho road but w a do not rccognlza tho right of
inn pnipmmpnt irinsn lauiii inr an v oinor mir- -

and

poso Tho grant I for a spcclllo object Tho
pcoplo demanded tho road Tho other roads
tho government gavo monoy to thl ono lands
Had tho government stopped It when tho road
failed to bo completed mlnliithetrina specified
and taken tho lands nnd used them for tho
purpose of finishing up tho road that would
havo been a IlfTctcnt thing But it did not do
this ThojroVktnmcntiiaw that tho road was
finished after tha timo specified In tho grant
and made no objections to tho managers of tho
road going on nnd finishing It Under theso
circumstance It ha no right now to withdraw
tho laud lrom as unless It docs so lu order to
completo tho road ltsolf

Generon Public Bequest
New York Juuo 28 Tlio will of tho Into

Mary Hopeton Drako wa Mod tfl day in tho
surrogates office Bho bequeathes to the
Theological seminary nt Alexnndrla Vn
510000 to endowtho Hopeton bed In St Lukos
hospital 33000 to tho Amorlcan lcmnto Aux-
iliary

¬

society lho American Bible 6oelcty tho
American iiact society mo unites cnrisuiiu
aud to bt Lukoa homo for indigent Christian
females each S500 to B C Wotmoro for
charltablo purposes 55000 to tho Methodist
Episcopal homo for nged women to tho
Indies Homo society of tho Baptist church of
Now York to tho New York society for trio
relief of tho ruptured nnd crippled to tho
New York institution for tho deaf and dumb
to tho New York blind asylum to tho Prot ¬

estant Episcopal orphans asylum to tho
Young Mens Christian association lu tho city
of Now York to tho American Tract society
and to the foreign work of the Domcstlo and
Torelgn Missionary soclctv of tho Protcstaut
Episcopal church of tho United States each
S5000

Disturbance by Discharged Laborers
PiTTsnuna Pa Juno 27 A serious disturb-

ance
¬

occurred in tho Twelfth ward this morn-
ing

¬

botweon tho discharged mon of Booth
Flynn contractors and tho now forco engaged
to take their places The contractors are lay
lm a sower plpo on Twenty fourth street and
ycltorday nzocurred a hoisting engine with
which work can bo dona with one fourth tho
number of workmon This displeased tho em-
ployes

¬

and this morning when Iho contractora
arrivod they found tha men had carried tho
onglno and boiler to the river and thrown them
In Tha men nnmburing twenty five wcro
discharged and a new loroo engaged but
when the latter attempted to work tho old
men interfered and a general mnleo took
nlnee In vvhleh atonM rilckhnndlea and
ahovels were freobr used Tout of tho now
men wero badly nurt ono of thorn James
Kinney probably fatally Zhaansallanti finally
were driven olf by tho now men Who then
proceeded with tha work Ko arrests wcro
maac

Killed Ills Wire Trltli an Ax
Dover N n Juno 27 John G Hill a re-

tired
¬

clothing houso proprietor at Great Falls
who has roccntly recovered from a eovcro fit
of sickness this forenoon armed with an ax
attacked his wlfo nnd hacked her skull to
pieces cnuslng Instant death He was then
captured and locked upand H undoubtedly in¬

sane llo is one armed

Tho Ilro Record it
Baltimore Juno 27 A flro to dny destroyed

tho paiicr box factory of Charles F Mlllor Jr
on Pennsylvania Avenuo Tho dainago wab

1000 nud tho lusuranco 32250 Tha origin of
the firo Is supposed to havo been spontaneous
combustion

Memorial Services for Bishop Simpson
New York Juno 27 Memorial serylces wero

held to nlght in he Simpson M E Church of
Brooklyn in honor of Bishop Simpson Bishop
Harris presided Addresses wero mado by
Judgo Reynolds Bishop W Taylor R Joslah
Todd and others
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Salt From New Orleans
Boston Juno 27 Tho American Bhlp

Thomas Lord w hlch arrived to day from Now
Orleans brings tho first cargo of salt over
received nt tills port from Now Orleans Tho
salt 1 from a mlno fifty miles distant from
that city

IATE XOCAL ITEMS

J F Bennett and Frederick Fritz havo been
appointed special policemen

Tho commissioners will drain tho street ad¬

joining GeuthlerB brow cry in 1 ast Washington
Frank Wright was fined 105 in tho police

court i cstc day for selling liquor without a
license

Wlllllam Toodakcr was arrested yesterday
for selling lottery tickets and left S300 for his
appearance

A quantity of Jewelry vnluod nt 98 was
stolen irom MLs Hclbert of No 1237 lenusyl- -

nulu av enuo last w cek
Mrs Luclnda Benlleld who claimed to bo

tho queen of Amorlea was yesterday sent to
hcrlrleuds iu Louisville

Building Inspector Eutwlslo has informed
tho coinml sloncrs that tho pollco court build
lug needs cxtenslv o repairs

PaulBonaVrresvvasflned SlOO in thn rnltpn
court j csterduy for selling lottery tickets and
II Fulbnrn lorfeltcd SlOO lor tho earno oflenso

Two 5 oung ladles mounted on a doubla tri
cyclo attracted constdenil lo nttontlou on tho
nvenuo j estcrday afternoon by their graceful
riding

Tho register yesterday received tho will of
tno mie Aunan jjiurcs lor prouate and record
lho testator leaves his entire estato to lilswilo
Maigaiclha A Eudrcs

Sherman Sanders was hold for thrnnmi
Jury tu lho prtllco court jesteulay iu 81000
bonds for stealing clothes valued at SoO liom
ur urauioru oi nu i m iniricciiiu street

Cornelia Borscy ha reported that she lost Rn
envelope containing teUln money and a check
on an Alexandria bnuk ior 8500 at lho money
order otllco of tho postofllco department ou
Thursday

A dispatch from Harpers Ferry nt 7 oclock
last night indicated a rlso lu tho river of live
Inches sluco tho prov ious report not a danger
ous condition

Tho steamer Corcoran Capt Blake will
mako her usual Sunday afternoon trip to
Indian Head stopping at Marshall Hall golnc
and returning

Another of tho cnjoyahlo excursions to
Montu CrWo formerly lllaklttous Island
leavisthu Sixth street wharf on tho Jane
Mosolcy Sunday morning

There wero two silent alarms of firo last
night at 8 land 12 oclock Tho former was
caused by tlio burning of bed clothing in tho
house of Jacob Giccu 21 Prathcr alley north-
west nnd thu other at Juenetnanns brewery
mi Capitol hill Euglno Nos Gaud 3 responded
Damage ut both lires slight

iquai iiivisiuu o ui I eiccieainorouoiving officers last evening W P I M llaldw in
A Mrs E Mnxw ell R S C 1 Hunt A

1 U lllii tlnu lliuulnll tlnnilli v ini jiivij uuwuuu imuiiuai rcircinry
George Watt treasurer Mrs M A Naylor
chaplain J it Mi Council conductor G
lllclaskl A C Miss Helen Watts L S Frank
Harding and O S W D Houghton

About I p in j estcrday n horso attached to
a wagon owned by Villx A baiter nnd
driven by his son took fright nnd runaway nt
tho corner ol Eighth und H streets northwest
Thojoung man was thrown outandbadlv
bruised ubout the body Ho was removed tn
his home loll Seventh street northwest Tho
w agon w as considerably damaged

In January 1833 Percy McDonald instituted
proceedings for divorce imm hi wife Mary E
McDonald nnd never ended tha suit Yeslor
day she tiled a crnss blll pra lng dlvorco lrom
him charging him with thu seduction ol
Felliln Boss navlug an abortion committed
and Hv Ing tn adultery with her during tho last
sixth months ones

At tho memorial services In memory ofPlinrlw IT rVuimlis nml Vnlrlm IWI
tho law department of Howard university to
morrow at 4 oclock lu tho Fifteenth Htrpn
lickbvtcriau ihurch tho chief eulogy iidoi
M- - IVAmS wllllHnllvrllSrH T A T

I vwm mv v v uj og Ajim
sou and upon Mr Toombs by Mr T M Dent
Mrs Salllo Waring will sing Nearer My God
to Thou Several others havo kindly coi
seined to be present and render several cholcj
ond upproprlato selections Mrs Warlug Mlrs
Carrie Syplux Miss Mamlo II Nichols on
Messrs iiuiier iirouy una upsnaw neepm

uy sir i iuui win biue iicsi BPui1iiauieuand Sweet and Low All frinin
tho mayoralty and of tho deceased aro invite
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TWO CENTS

EDMONDS INTEREST
THE COMIIISSIONLRS SIIARE IS SQLIERS

PAY TOCCHEll BUSIXISS

Anlgnce Smith Says Tint Commissioner Ed
aionil Ta to ReceWo Ono and One Half
Per Cent a Jlonth Squlera Creditors In
ttrestcd In Edmonds Safe

Thn equity chamber of tho court honsowa
crowded yesterday morning by attorneys and
tpectators Tho bill brought by Theron C
CraiTfcJdaud others ngolnst J II SquIcrA
Co and Jay B Smith assignee wa otfor
hearing on the motion for tho appointment ofn receiver and to how causo whyanlnjuno
Hon should bo granted

Tl0Tlknt that a warm and heavy con
Kiffcmllatc0 fof IlKl artillery ofheavy was arrayed on tho respective

i fi Cook and Colo and A C Richard
SWn foJthoeompalnanu Mossri Masscy

Rutherford for Mr Hauler Judge Sheila

nuueugn no inoic uonctliopartln tho proceedings Immediately
SSSf tV s1 U eno on tho bench thojj and Itho amended one synopsc
of which havo been publljhcd ivero read

1V cnmo lfl 1t answer of Mr Squlcr
tnn2 iLaivif Pftcl Tho nnsvverto

laVncid read denied tho state--

JSlcntcaJllotPr0 what wa duo de¬
positors that his residence via freo of Incum ¬

brance that a largo deposit mas made on thoilsyhomado an assignment nnd that tho as ¬

signment via made without pressure Hedc
jilcd every charge of fraud nnd declared thatlie made tho assignment for tho equal pro¬

tection of all the creditors of tho bank
Mr Jay B Smith In his answer admitted thitthu complainant wcro deporltors In the bankthofiilluroof the bank and tho assignment toldm but denies that tho Htter via Illegal orInsufficient nnfl nsMpn thnr u w lnn ii

thopurposoorsoeurliigtoallortheoadltorslho
equal benefit nf all proportyand assets mado bycr llo admits lmvlng been a clerk In thobank but denies that ho Is In no respect acompetent person to adjust and settle the exist
iu claims against Hauler or that ho Is actingor co operating In his interest llo denies cv crhaving heard Squlcr assort his solvency andthdMUetyoflit business to deiposllors or thatduring tho last rour or fivo das prior to thoassignment largo sum of money wero
deposited with tho bank and sais that thototal sum deposited during tho monthor Juno was less than tl200 llo
avers that ho had no knowlcdgo or suspicion
that an assignment wa contemplated until
tho day it wa made and ho continued to de¬

posit iu tho bank until lho Id of June and bad
Micll conlldenoo In tho bank that ho would
havo mado a deposit on tho day of tho Assign
ment If ho hud had occasion to do to He says
tlutthoitmountof cashlnthebankottho timo
of tho failure did not exceed S70M Immediately
oiler tho assignment ho took possession of nu
the money that wns In tho bank bo far as ho
knew nnd nil of It vv as plaoed In the afo Ityma countod on Monday Juno u and tho buslor Saturday was balanced and tho amount of
eoh and the book for tho last day of bujlncM
balanced except thero was 1 dhort

Ho avert that neither Squfer nor nny other
party received or took away or in rarr man- -
per suppressed nny part of tho assets covered
by the assignment but on the contrary they
have bten falthiully preserved and kept by
him He Is now unable to give any definite
account of the amount of the liabllttes because
he dOOS not kUOWtlin nmnnrit rif nrttpa nnfl-- - --- --iumrx ouiigauous outtianuuig against Hquier iBI
CO ftnd llQS HO Tnpnnn nfllinuinirlSn nmnttrt
thereof accurately as the books do not show
wiiaiiuonmuni is ai me timo or tho as
signment ho says thcro had not occurred what
is commonly called a run upon the bank
but a somewhat umuaal amount of notices of
withdrawal of deposit had been sorved upon
aqulej Co amounting to sevoral thousands
ot dollars and to such an amount as tho re¬

spondent believed with the information slnco
received and at tho tlnui of making the as-
signment Squler would havo been unablo
to hare met tho demands

Ho denies positively that ha Is undor tho con-
trol aud direction of Squler but snyB on tho
contrary that slnco the nslgnment ha has en
deavored faithfully dllllgcntly and lmrar
tlnlly to dlf charge the trust created by tho ijs
slgnmcnt hav lng a Jut full nnd Impartial rc--
ardfortiorlghtiotallurtlc3lntoreted and
enlcs tliut he ha been or will be lu

any way Influenced by Squler lu ills
regard of the Just rlghtsor tho creditors llo
denies that he has received any schedule of
the assets aud ho has no means of knowing
what lho Assi is are except such means as lire
furnished by tho book nnd pupers but he be
hoves from them it Is practicable to ninko a
full accurate aud Jut account of nil thu as-
sets

¬

and whllo he cannot say positively that
none of tho assets hav o been concealed from
his knowlcdgo ct ho ha no reason tobcliuiu
that thero ha been any suppression or with-
drawal

¬

of assets
In respect lo tho connection of Mr Ed ¬

monds with tho Institution Mr Smith state
as follows in icgard to tha averment of
said amended bill that tho said J If Squler
was associated Willi some lcsponslblo party
In tho transaction of his business this re ¬

spondent ha no knowledge in regard to
said matter except that he U informed and
believes that JamesB Edmonds ot the city of
Vtiu hlngtonnnd District of Columbia was at
the time of nnd beforo tbo said assignment
under a contract relation with said bquler
which relation was from timo to time evi¬

denced bv sovcral written contract between
the said Edmonds aud tho said Bquler ltc
6poudent Is not able to glvo a copy ot tlio eald
contract now in force lie requested tho said
Edmonds to permit respondent clnco tho said
asdiruiuent was made lo sea tlio contract but
tho said Edmonds did not furnish such inspec ¬

tion to respondent that at tho time the raid
osslgnmcut was made to wit on the 7th day
of Juuo 1SSI aud for toveral years beforo
that time said contractor contracts in writing
existed between tho Bald J IL Squlcr and
the said Edmonds the Eubstancoof which ns
near ns respondent can stato wns ns Cillows

That the said Edmonds would nod did fur ¬

nish money to tho said Squlcr tha amount
ulterior respondent cannot aver for which a
note or notes wero given to the said Edmonds
ond it w ns ugrecd b Bald writing that tho said
bquler would buy pay vouchers nt such rate
ns to ielil a c rtalu designated prolit that
lluvo vouchers should bo delivered from timo
to timo to tho said Edmonds and that they
should le collected by tho said Squlcr when
the becuino duo upon his delivering to catd
Edmonds other vouchers of equlv ulcnt nmount
unit llko kind with those surrendered for col-
lection

¬

nnd that lu tho ecttlement or tho
said matters relating to tho wild vouchers so
purchased under the said written contracts
the sold Squler should pay to tho Bald Fd
inoiids Iho principal sum by him advanced
oudcvldineedby said promissory notes nnd
ulso Interest ou said frinclpal at tho rato of 1J
percent per month

luvlcw of lho matters aforesaid existing be¬

tween tho said Edmonds and tho said J II
bquler rcsponde lit bclloics and charges that
respondent as itsslguee und the creditors of
the said J II Squler it Co havo an Interest in
ill vouchers purchased under eald contracts
and lira entitled to liave an accounting In re
gurd thereto aud avers and charges that tho
aid Edmonds is a proper and necessary partv

hi the case ltesioiidcnt 1 lnlurmcd and
charges that a large auiouut of the vouchers of
the kind called for and described In said
w rltlen contracts between the said Edmonds
and which wcro purchased by tho said
J II Squlcr puisuaut to said written oon
tnuts oro now In tho safe claimed by
tho said Edmonds a his prlv ate property and
vvhleh l Intho said bauklug rooms on Peun
u Ivauln av enuo in this city and tho respond ¬

ent avers and charges that tho Bald vouchers
ought under the order of the court to bo
placed lu the possession of thl respondent and
insUnoe for the imriaio of taklug said account
uiidlurtho purposo of securing nny tnteiest
w hlch the said creditors may bo found under
thuduvctloiiiindorderofthis court to havo
iiilhoMino Respondent has not since tho
said assignment w a mudo nor at nny timo
hud access to the said vouchers eo kept by said
Wrnnuds in said sate claimed by him and ro
siMudcnthasuotthorcmbluatlon of tho lock
ol the safe and never has hail It

When Judgo Shejluburgcr read that portion
of the answer In relation to Commlsloucr Ed
mmd and hl connection with thobauka
so iMtlon vi as created uud thcro wero several
uuiouipllmentary expressions dropped on lho
high government official who entered into a
contract to secure a moiithly per centum uud
v irtuolly bt came n competitor w 1th curbstone
brokers Tho creditors and thero woro many
or them In court exchanged w ords aud seemed
satisfied that tho truth of the bank manage ¬

ment wasbelug disclosed at last When tho
reudiuK of the papers had been concluded und
argument finished Justice Cox took tbo papers
and stated that he would give a decision oil
thu openlug of tho court this morning

Jen Burnetts Funeral
NrwYonK Juno 27 Tho remains of Gen

WardB Burnett who died at Washington a
fen day ago wcro brought to this city to day
und plated In the governors mom in tho city
lull vv here they lay in state for soyoral hours
lho body was escorted by Charles A Dnua
Lieut H Gallics Algernon 8 bulllvan Gens
Oruhira and Vlelo and Coimessman Waldo
Hutchlus Thu Intonneut will tako placo lu
lho family vault at Grccnvv ood cemetery
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The Weather
SttgliSV iranncr gcnerallj fulr wather north

tMt to souWcast tcfiiiO ad lower lawmttr
Vwterdava thermometer 7 a m 020 It

IM a m 7M j 3 pm 7i3i 7 pm 701 11 p
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